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WIOLESOME LITERATUR E.

Ofeourse, wve do not expect secular new's-
papers to becoie acutive exponents of the
great truths of religion, nor should it even
e required of them, to give undue proînin-

ence to tle publication of inatters of a religi-
ous character. That s not their province.
nti appearing as they :do m a Cliristian

coin nianity, and being supposed to reflect
in a great ineasure, the feelings, views, and
moral status of the people who support
then, we have a right to deinand that they
adhere to the teacilngs of tliat moral lauw
which ouglit to govern us ail....

The secret of this apparentel unconscious
An ti-Catholic feeling wh ich wre laiment in the
daily press, iS to le foind in the mental
inferiority of the editorial fraternity as a
class.--Cathioie WJorld, for July.

Thore are few who, amid all the dis-
missioni of the power of the press, as it
exists at. the present day, have ecr
really aucnpted to sound the causes
-which have given it birth or the ulti-
mate influence which it exerts. Correct-
ly regarded, the press is net an engile
wiclded by a few bauds for the conveni-
once of the nany; its operations are
not, as in the case of otber professions,
the result of a distinct class of ininds
individually and entirelyresponsible for
its tone. It is the reflex cf every mid,
the exponent of every principle. The
philosophers of olden time believed that
every portion of the physical antd
mental structure of every man cor-
responded to soma portion of the great
world in which he had lived and that
its changes were sympathetically signi-
fied in him. This littlie vorld, or micros-
cosm, forms no unapt parallel for the
pross as it exists in' a fre country,

where every voice, every opinion and.
every developnent in the great world
of the popular mind is chronicled in,
and formns the being of that mnult2um in
parvo the modern periodical. It is a
strong point in the practical portion.of
Cousi's philosophy that the grant nian
is the produet of the go, and thuat those
men are most wortlhy of regard who
best represent the spirit of the tines
in which they live. Werc the editor
loss ecarly identified with the people
whose views he sets forth, wc shouk1
soon fiid the calling regar'ded in a dif-
feront light froin that in which it is at
preseit socn.

It was believed at one time that
books were the only legitimate source
of knowledge, and there is still a lurk-
ing prejudice current against the man
wlho relies oi those flying leaves, the
newspupers andi magazines, for his gen-
cral information. And yet, vhat a.
vast proportion of intelligent and high-
ly educated men there are wlho with a,
reputation for mucli general kcno-wledge,
which they themelcves believed came
froin their libraries, have in reality
unconsciously extracted nine-tenths of it
froin the ophemoral literature of the
day. In falct there is hardly a branch of
science or art, or a philosophy, opinion,
or doctrine, which has not its literary
representative in someperiodicul. Maga-
zincs and nwespapers arc as we have indi-
cated, peculiarly a production of the
present age. Men are busier now
than they 'ere in tho olden times-
they have less leisure for acoqiring in-
formation; and still to pass current in
society they are required te know far


